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WJZ CELEBRATES FIRST ANNIVERSARY
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Resign by
Assaults

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Resolution Introduced
Demands Resigna-
tion of Hardin-g'sPer-

, sonal Physician For
"General Unfitness."
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By tlie Associated Press.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 19. A. reso-

lution demanding the removal of Brig.
Gen: Charles E. Sawyer, for "unfit-
ness" was presented to the American
Legion convention today by Depart-- '

ment Commander Barren of Minneso-
ta. The attack was inspired by the re

Artists who helped Westingnouse Radiophone Broadcasting Station WJZ celebrate its first anniversary.
Billy Jones, singing at WJZ on the evening 'of October 5, WJZ's first birthday. - ,

- Bottom Sara and Nellie Kouns, well known Ae ilian-Vocali- an artisti, at WJZ.1

CONVENTION COMPLETES ITS
'i

WORK

r fin

obscriptira spurt l

i

EST SEPTEMBER

Forced to
Continued

Lloyd George's Coali-

tion Government,
Called to Office Dur- -

ing World War, Sub

jected to Many Criti
cisms.

I.KAD BRITISH
Y,y the Associated Press.

I , ndon, Oct. 19, G:0iJ p. m. The
resignation of l'rime Minister
llnd CJeorge va officially, an-- n.

i:i!icl this evening.
The resignation of Viscount

IVtl, the secretary of state for
India, was c!so announced.

fly I hi' ':
Loudon. Oct. 19,. --The ' governmcn

of Prime Minister Lloyd George re
'

sipiu'd thi afternoon. ;

Thi" "announcement of the goverm-!:- u

iit's resignation was made by the
Central News at 1 :2.'J o'clock this a

ttinoon. Official or other announce'
mints have not appeared but it has
kin preceded by the semi-offici- al

story of the press association stating
that it had learned on highest authori-

ty tint the government would resign
forthwith.

The unionist members resigned im- -

mo.liatoly after the unionist speaking.
After a brief conference this aftcr- -

iiiwn with King George, Mr. Lloyd
George returned to Downing street
whore ho received a miners delegat-

ion, but according to members of the
legation, he did not receive them a3

prime njinistor, sincche.had. resigned.
Mom hers of 'the delegation said

Mr. Lloyd Geoige stated to them that
the king had accepted his resignation.

1 C RE1GMS

ED FORCES

APPBDAGH

y the Asociatcd Press.
Tokio , Oce. 19.- - Panic, reigns in

Vladivostok as the result' of the ap-

proach of a victorious1 "red"' army,
fi'ioial dispatches nay. The British

lonsulate was attacked yesterday ami
foreigners have appealed to their gov- -

rnmonts for protection. The American
onsul has arranged as a refuge for
Americans a building flying the Amer-ca- n

flag and guarde d by the guns of
im Amciican cruiser. Two Japanese
iuUus and there destroyers are al-?-

in the harbor to aid foreigners.
Iiccdit reports have related the

practical annihilation of the "white"
KuanN

.
under Con. Dieccrichs. The in- -

vailinc armv of the Far East Kepuonc
t Siberia annarently was marching!

f,n Vladivostock unhindered and the
enpturo of the Siberian port was ex
pected soon.

HOT ISSUED
!

i

. ' !

By the Associated Press. h
Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 19. A warr-

ant charging II. II. Cheatham, fed-f- ul

prohibition officer who shot and;.
killed' Doug Dunham, young white man
"f this city Friday night while

' in

M'rth of liquor, with murder, has
wen issued by county prosecutor B. V
It'Cubbins.

The warrant was forwarded to
Sheriff Doaton.of Alexander county
thi morning where Cheatham is att-

ending federal cpurt. -

Cheatham claims ' that he shot
Dunham accidently when he stumbled

nd his revolver was discharged.
Dunham in an ante-morte- m state- -

'""'it said that the revenue officer
lilxj lly fired at him, county offi- -

II, 1915. 7 -

tGNFERENCE

IKE5K

1i
By the Associated Press.

Monroe, N. C, Oct. 19. The wes
tern North Carolina conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, meeting hi annual
session hero contributed $385,909 dur
ing the last 12 months to pastors' sal
aries, or an average of more than
$1400 for each pastor, it was shown
by reports to the meeting. For presid-
ing elders the amount was $34,685, an
average of more than $3,15.0.

With organization work done and
many of the minute questions asked
and answered, the 1922 session presid-
ed over by Bishop Collins Denny, of
Richmond, was featured today by the i

work of the conference board and the
committees. r

Pleas for the centenary fund for the
Methodist Episcopal

" church. South,
were made at this afternoon's session.

Bishop W. P. McMurrah, of St. Louis
made an appeal for more funds for the
centenary fund and B. F. Morelock,
secretary of the Association of "Lay
Activities, urged laymen to" aid it.

"If laymen of the church, Mr. More
ock said, "want to be recognized a

more than mere members and wan'
to be identified with evangelical edu
cation and every interest of the church
and to emphasize Christianity in their
daily living they should 'listen to the

Bishop Denny, the presiding officer.
announced the transfer of rE.'K. Creel

nd C. A. Duncan front AbevtiWesterr
North Carolina to the .Eastern Nortl
Carolina, conference.,

BENEFACTOR'S DAY
AT THINlTYiCOtLEGF

Durham, N. C, Oct. 19. November
J

4 will this year beeJfibrated :as
benefactor's and home '"'corning day ai
Trinity college. This 'annual event at
Trinity had teen scheduled for. Octo-
ber 3, tut due to the,.fac..that college
onened a week later than'' usual, the
authorities changed the. date to Nov.
4. Features of the day will be meet-

ings of the board of trustees and of
the alumni council and the Trinity-Oglc.thorp- e

football game in the after
nooi. V ;

Dr. W. P. Few, president of the
college, states that cnanging the date
of tne celebration irom October 3 ;"tt
November 4 will this year be trieo
as an experiment and decision made
as to whether or not the arrangemem
will be continued in future years. Dr.
iew is nyiking a call to the ' 6,000
alumni over the state to return for a
visit to their alma mater on the date.
Tne students will bo given a holiday.

At the meeting of the alumni coun-

cil the question of a representative on
the council from amonsr thex women
graduates of Trinity will be discussed,
it is expected. Two plans of securing
representation for the women gradu-
ates are being backed. One is . to
have a woman representative on the
general council. The other plan is to
have a separate alumni council for
the woman gradates. This last plan
seems to be gaining favor.

Progress concerning the drive for
a revolving fund from alumni total-

ing $70,000 will be made.' Dr. Few
has appointed a faculty committee
composed of Dr. W. K. Boyd, Prof.
TTnilnnrl TTolton. and Prof." , H. E.
Soence to cooperate , and , act in an
advisory capacity wnn aiunuu
tary and council in the drive and their
report, will iprobably be made at the
council meeiing.

ilWTesu

Rv the Asscoiated Press.
a Asheville. N; rC, .Oct IS. -S-u-m-

minir up the aims of the . organiza
tion and achievements to be accom-r- i

!Ked throucrh . cooperation
" D. K.

Kellogg, rreaidsnt of. the iRailwa

Treasury Officials association, in
address this morning, opened the 16th

annual session of the association her
Nearly 100 delegates representing
practically every state" i nthe union

me in attendance on the three-da- y

STATION

ADJOURNS

OFF TO RALEIGH

FOOTlLGl!
A special pullman, chartered by

Hickory football enthusiasts, was at-
tached to No. 16 last night and carried
to Raleigh for the football game today,
about twenty of the business men of
the town and several from Lenoir and
Granite Falls going. The fans were in
high spirits and looking forward eag- -

the
foot- -

They will return to Hickory tomor
row morning'. in. No. 15. Among those'
going down were Messrs. K. C' Men-

zies, B. B. Blackwelder, S. H. Farabee,
Roy Abernethy, Jos. Li Murnhy, A.
Alex Shuford, J. C. Miller, Walter C.
Taylor, H. C. Lutz, Geo. Bailey, George
Lyerly, J. D. Elliott, Geo. R. Wootten,
Bailey Patrick, : Adrian Withers poon,
Frank j0hnston,: Donald Menzies, Sterr
y Menzies, Robert Cox, Willie Shell,
Fred H. "

May of Lenoir, Felix Gris
ette of Granite Falls, and Coach La-Mott- e,

of Lenoir College.

ALVA LUMPKIN IS 7
K1WANIS HEAD

Asheville, Oct. 19. Selection . ol
Wilmington as the place for, the dis-

trict convention of 1923, and the elec-
tion of Alva Lumpkin, a prominent
attorney of Columbia, S. C, as dis-

trict governor, succeeding W- - B. Mer-iimo- n,

of. Greensboro, were the fea-
tures -- 'of the, closing sessions of the
district convention of Kiwanis clubs
of the Carolinas today.

It was formally decided at the ses-

sion to make the conventions annual
instead ,pf semi-annua- l, and the 1923
session will probably be held during
the month of August.

R. II. McDonald, of Columbia, S.
C, was elected as district secretary
and treasurer, . and the new officers
will, take office :oh January 1, 192'3.

Considerable intortist centered ;, in'
the election of lieutenant governors j

with two each from North and South
Carolina. H. Grady Rankin, who 'is
engaged in the" cotton, mill business
at Gastonia, and Bert James attor-
ney, of Greenville, were elected from
North Carolina; and : W. II. Keith,
general insurance agent, of Green-
ville, and E. W. Sykes, president of
Coker college, Hartsville, were elect-
ed to serve from the Palmetto state.

The session opened this morning
in a strictly business manner after
several "songs, . led by Jules Brazil,
and the invocation by Kiwanian R.
F.Campbell.

A feature of xthe business session
was. the, increasing of the district, aver

capita tax from $1 to .$1.50, in order
to provide more funds for handling
the affairs - of the Carolinas district.

George H. Rosls, ' international
president, Mrs. Ross, Fred C. W.
Parker," international secretary and
Jifes Brazil a Kiwanian entertainer,.,
left this afternoon --for Savannah,

where they will attend the Georgia
district convention later leaving for
Jacksonville, Flay, and " Guilford,
Miss. "i. '

Mr Henry F. Elliott, a member ofthe open conference. This morning the
of Catawba county s most promi- - fect assisted by Rev. C. W. Hall cele- -

!

ill

ism.
Raleigh, Oct.", 19. Although so bad-

ly crippled in bow legs from paralysisthat he is obliged to crawl or be
pushed about in a wheel chair, and
with partial paralysis of the left hand
and arm, a young mountaineer of this
ftate at present an
interested and hard-worki- ng cobbler,
making good at his vocation. '

,

.'This is the fortunate "result of re-
habilitation accomplished by the de-

partment of vocational rehabilitation
of the state board of education. Crip-ipl- e

Census Week, to be obsm-vpr- l Cit.
tober 30 through November 4 has been
instituted by the : rehabilitation de-
partment in conjunction with the
bureau of child welfare in order that
many other disabled persons 4n North
Carolina may be equally benefited
and may be rendered productive units
of .society rather than drags unon
their communities. ;

On the records of the departmentof vacatidnal. rehabilitation there are
many cases similar to that of the
young paralytic who became a cob-
bler. From guarding convicts on a
county road to keeping- - books for one
of the largest power companies in
the south is a big step up, but it
is one which has been successfullytaken by one forest with the aid of
the department.

The accidental discharge of the shot
gun with which he herded men h
striped uniforms deprived Poorest of
his left arm and his means of liveli-
hood. months after the accident
with the a;d of the Department of
Vocational Rehabilitation, Forest en-
tered a business college where, at the
head of his .class, he successfully com-
pleted --course fnrbtfbkkeepi'figitlrfi'-'n
mediately.; following the completion of
his coivse he secured emplojmentwith a large light and power company.
Today-h- e is a happy, self-supporti- ng

citizen, filing a much higher sphere
of usefulness in his community than
he did prior to his help from the
rehabilitation department.

During: Cripple Census Week this
department will seek out the disabled
in .North Carolina in order that with
the aid of training and necessary ap-
pliances they may be restored to .'usef-
ulness-and content. The Department
of Vocational Rehabilitation not only
provides training but helps the physic-
ally handicapped person to find suit-
able employment. By beipg launchsd
nto a vocation of which he has been

iittcd and at; which he can-succee- d

the disabled man or woman may over-
come the handicap of his disability,
and is thus usually transformed from
a helpless, dejected, and discouraged
person, dependent-- - upon friends or
society for a living, to a self-supporti-

self -- respecting1 citizen, happy in
the knowledge that he is busy and
useful in the affairs of life.

Eligibility for the benefits of" the
vocational rehabilitation act is. based
on disability, vocational handicap,
feasibility of training, age and resi-
dence. Those eligible must be total! y
or partially incapacitated for remun-
erative occupation. The provisions of
the act do not apply to aged, blind or
helpless persons requiring permanent
custodian care, to the epileptic or
feeble-minde- d. The applicant musf
have been a bona-fid- e resident of the
State of North Carolina at the time
his disability was incurred or Jiave
lived "in the. State at least one year
prior ' to the time of application for
aid. Disability need not have been
incurred, during or from employment.
The man or -- woman who is injured
by an accident becuring in the home
or on .the street, or the (person who
has been crippled from childhood are
fully entitled to the benefits; of the
law. Beneficiaries are not " limited

as to age or sex. Children under six-
teen are not eligible for rehabilitation,
but their cases will be referred to the
bureau of child welfare which will
investigate them in order tq secure
treatment wherever possible.'

CPflNIlCElS

DOWN WH
By the Associated Press.
; Burlington, N. C, Oct. 19. Re-

ports'' of commission "

on laymen's
work evangelism, night work, social
service : and other subjects were read
before the American Christian"; con-- J

vention - in' session here today, and
with the completion of these the; ses-

sion was expected to take up trans-
action of its regular business. '

The report on social service was
prepared by President W.; A. Harper,
of Elon College.

.nansn TOP. its neiiirnL ui ikisuilhiilv.- ..nlW M twi erly.to th e game today between- - ..u
1 State College and the University" T T Y- - .ball teams

port of .Rice Means, of Colorado, of
the national rehabilitation committee,
which stated that they had accepted
the pledge of cooperation", given by

Gen. Sawyer. "..-;.- . ';'

Declaring that "an armistice has
been signed" and that "it is time to
stop fighting," Adolphvis Draubncr, of
California, opposed Mr; Barren's reso-
lution. ' ' -"Y :;Y"

A, demand from the floor that a
staement. be made as to whether Brig.
Gen. Sawyer had ever signed an agree-
ment in writing was made by A. L.
S prague of Chicago, chairman of the
rehabilitation-committe- e, who said the
committee had taken Gen. Sawyer on
"his word.'? He voted against Mr. Bar-

ren's resolution.
"It will not be a blow at Brig. Gen.

Sawyer," he said, you can't dislodge
him. It will be only a blow at your
rehabilitation committee. Former .Com-
mander Emroy was called to the chair
by Gen. Foreman, of Minnesota,f who
took the floor.

"Not a cent has been spent in Minne-

sota,'' he said. "Alqugh statement
Tias becir"madc thaTtlie

money has been allocated. As for Gen-Sawy- er,

if I am'the only man to voice
a protest, P1 voice it."

PASSENGERS ARE

Eiffll
I

'
By the Associated Press.

Providence, R. I. Oct; 19. One
hundred and sixteen passengers were
taken off the : Colonial line steamer
Concord early today, by the '

Hug-Mohega-

while a fire raged in the
cargo hold of the passenger carrier-Th- e

fire was controlled after, men
from the Mohegan and members of
the Concord's crew fought the blaza
for an hour.

The transfer of the passengers was
done with the vessels twelve mile.-- i

from shore and the wind blowing 30
miles an hour from the northwest.
No one was injured. .

!
Wi Oi J'S.

By the Associated "Press. '.'

Portland, Oi-e.Oe-t. 19. More than
200 men were under arrest here" today
following Mayor George L. Baker's
declaration that Portland was threat-
ened by an invasion of thousands of
members of the I. W. W. coming here
to participate in the workingmen's
strike. .'.',''.. i.

In wholesale raids in the district
where most of the dock workers reside
350 men 1 were arrested... When they.
had been checked more than 225, jhost
of them believed to .be members of
the Marine , Transport Industrial
Workers of .Portland, were jailed on
charges of vagrancy. The others were
released. y' '"

;--
, Reports in the hands of the officer
were said to show tliat I. ,W. ;W,
papers in various parts of the country'

adopted the slogan "On to
Portland," and that plans call lor the
immediate migration of more , than
25,000 members of the, organization
to Portland - and . other points .ori the
Pacific coast. - - ,: ,

HERE AND
! -

J The convention e; Episcopal
I church meeting m .Hickory, listened
with great interest to the Rev. Dr.
Davis of New York City, both in his
sermon and in the conference which'
followed the evening service. A large
and appreciative audience showed

brated Holy communion and Rev. H. A.
Dobbin read morning prayer. ,

. I
At the session which began at nine

!'clock. his morning the convention,
u r ,J , i "."ljr

ful music and the rector tor the whole
Parish- -

. : ;

The important business which was ,

accomplished today was the passing ot
new canons to govern the operation
of' the new diocese, and the election of
an executive committee, who will have
charge of the whole work of the church
m the diocese.; This is a.large depart- - j

ure irom the old way of doing things
and gives to one executive ..body , a
great deal of authority. In the selection
which followed, considerable interest
was shown, and many ballots were cdst
for the latter members. The ; follow-

ing were elected on the first ballot:
- Rev. J. W. C. Johnson, Mr. Hay-

wood Parbee, Rev. S. Br Stroup, Mr.
Michael Schenck. '

! -

Other later men : Rev. A. Duncan,
Mr. Vance Brown, Rev. W. H. Griffith,
Mr. W. L. Balthis, Rev. Bennett, Dr.
Philip R. Wade. y.

The delegates are beginning to thin
out and it seems as if adjournment
would probably be made by noon today.

Important Committee
The diocese of Western North Caro-

lina, the newest in the Episcopal
church, was formally organized here
yesterday amid erenuine enthusiasm
on the pary of clergy and laity and

adjournment by noon
today. An automobile ride tor the
delegates' last afternoon and a sermon
by Dean Carroll M. Davis, secretary
of the general convention and secre
tary of the national council, with
headquarters in New York concluded
the days'- - program. y y
"Election of a 'standing ''committee

vested with the, ecclasiastical author-it- y

; of the church "was not carried
through until late in the afternoon,
the morning session being devoted

: to organization7 and the hearing of

- II

.me
ient tamilies and a substantial cm--
en died last night at his home shortly j

after. j
1 o clock, death coining almost
y

Mr. Elliott had arisen at 1 o'clock
md gone into the bath when he fell: I

. . .ii i i .
irs. Elliott nearing

-- a noise canea to
tim ancl receiving no answer went into
';he room and found him lying on the .

i "r t nil' ii. l ; 1 j 1 ;

-- V twice after she reached him. He i

.vas atred 55 vears and 9 months. I

Fr a number of years Mr. Elliott
.vas engaged in the contracting busi- -

hess and was associated with, the- - El- -
'

liott Building companyRetiring from
his business" he moved with his family
n Catawba and eneraeed in other lines '

f activity. He was a frequent visit
,r to Hickory and no man, was better ,

liked than1 he nor ' more popular with
the public. Public spirited and pro- -'

gressive, he was identified with the
leading business activities ot tne coun-

ty. He was a member of the Methodist
church and a man of high standards
and qualities. - 4

,In addition to his wife he is survived
by three" children, Miss Louise Elliott,
a member of the W mston-toaie- m graa--

d school faculty, Mr. Frank Elliott
if Catawba and Mr. Kerley Elliott of
Marion. S. C In addition to his imme-
diate family he is survived by ,Hwo
sisters, Mrs. J. u. Elliott ana.ivirs. vv.

T. Sledge. He was also a brother of
Ae late J. Worth Elliott.

Funeral services will take , place
tomorrow morning at iu

at his residence in Catawba,
after which the body will be brought
to Hickory and lie in state at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sledge on Ele-v-

--nth "v until 2:30 o'clock. The
. .", u v, wiviasons wm lane cimi &v ui

and the burial services will be con-

ducted by them at Oakwood cemetery.
Mr. Elliott was a prominent member
f the Hickory lodge.

Members of the family and inti
mate friends left early this morning
for Catawba.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
Maw York. Oct. 19. The

market opened steady today at a de-

cline of -- 5 points to an advance of 8

points: There were overnight "selling
orders but they were readily absorb-- ,

ed around the opening prices and the

market turned firm after the call with
December celling up to 23,24. --

' Open ' Close

October
"

; 22.65 . 22.80
December. ,23.05 23.09

January i.22.90 22.90

March 22.99
' ' 22.92May, 23.00

July, ' 22.70

Hickory cotton 22 1-- 2 cents.

the --bishlop's charge to the, conven-COtto- n

... o j nAnW ' fay

members ' of the standing committee
that 30 ballots were taken for the
last delegates named. The committee
is composed of Uhe following, four
clergymen and four laymen:

' '
,Revs. J. W. C. Johnson, Gastonia;

Samuel Stroup, Hickory; A. W. Far-nu- m,

Hendersonville; S. R. Gttignard,
Lenoir, and J. H. Pearson", Morgsinton;
J. E.' Carrowav. Wavnesville: Hav- -
wood Parker, Asheville, and F B.

, Bacon, Tryom '

r Rev. N. C. Duncan proposed to the
convention that the diocese take over
and conduct Grace" Hospital, Morgan-22.2- 6

ton, as a chui-c-h institution. The mat
(continued on page six)meeting.

" Iv'1:i!! tletlaro. ,

-. yA-- .


